Division Memorandum
No. 129, s. 2018

TO: Public Schools District Supervisors
Elementary School Heads
All Others Concerned

FROM: SOCORRO V. DELA ROSA, CESO VI
Schools Division Superintendent

SUBJECT: Submission of School Based Feeding Program (SBFP)
Terminal Report SY 2017-2018

DATE: March 18, 2018

Attached is the list of schools without submitted SBFP Terminal Report SY 2017-2018 in the Schools Division Office.

In view thereof, concerned school heads are advised to submit the said report on or before May 22, 2018 to the School Health and Nutrition Section c/o Ms. Maribel Samonte, Nurse II.

For immediate action and compliance.
List of Schools without SBFP
Terminal Report
S.Y. - 2017 - 2018

District/School

Baras South
1. Caragumihan ES
2. Macutal ES
3. Sta. Maria ES

Bato East
1. Batalay ES
2. Bato CES
3. Bote IS
4. Cagraray ES
5. Carorian ES
6. Libjo ES
7. Mintay ES
8. San Pedro

Caramoran North
1. Paniqui ES

Pandan East
1. Jose O Vera ES (Interior Community Sch.)
2. Lourdes ES

San Andres West
1. Agojo ES
2. Bagong Sirang ES
3. Catagbacan ES
4. Datag ES
5. Puting Baybay
6. San Isidro ES
7. San Vicente ES

San Miguel South
1. Boton PS
2. Dayawan ES
3. Obo ES
4. San Juan ES

Viga East
1. Botohonan ES
2. Begonia ES
3. Buenavista ES
4. Magsaysay ES
5. Quirino ES
6. Tambongon CES
7. Tinago ES
8. Villa Aurora ES

Viga West
1. Del Pilar Primary School
2. Sagrada ES

Virac North
1. Bigaa ES
2. Calatagan ES
3. Capilihan
4. Sogod Simamla
5. Taytay ES